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ZlexicanPLEASURE TO GO
TR1-CI- TY GAME J TO JAIL "AT ABEBDEEN Mustang LinimentTmm

i :

. '.. . (special Dispatch ta Tba Jonrail)
Qses quickly t thaAberdeen, Wash., July IS.-sT- nswAMmm steel cells are now being placed at ths

1 ivij jmu unaer tne direction or an ex-
pert, "ten being for men and Jwo forwomen. They are of tba best modern
construction, and provided with tha

veryoor si tfca

lssaM sad stops
ths Msst d asp-ea- t,

sxsniolatlng sains
almost Instantly.

HANDICAPS AT IRVINGTON CLUB T- -: 1 rl.- - TW T? 2??' J"" arrangementa The ceils
jUIillllarU tUUS lUlCill iiaailj"r women wiu be separate from

I " J 07 m Petition, ao tnat at iaaclit will ba poaalble to nronerlv care for

SEALS 11 III

ffllfE IBIIIII6S
WILL BE WOUND UP TOMORROW Side Athletic Club by a

Score of 12 to 3.
women prisoners. " Another Improve-
ment much needed will be the building MexicanCULMS OUT ST. " "'a; venuiaior running from thsfloor to the innr shifh i. . r..n,.. ...
quired by law. It will take about three Mustang Liniment'' m tnings in shape sd thatThe spring handicaps at the Irving ton Ths Trl-Clt- y teams playing in Chatau- -men will meet on nearly even term:

Benham owing 6. Benham defeated
H. V. Andrews on theae terma In theTannla club will b wound up tomorrow

........... uan oe piacea in tne eella1 he addition of four mors windows willqua are giving ths patrons and fans a
clean class of ball, and aa every team
Is playing to win the interest runa high.

sive ynir 01 air ana lignt. and whanHeml-flnal- a yeaterday, the ecore belnf Five Eegulars, Two ConsolaBearers Lose through Poor
f. 6. 4 and a v.rv clone match unprwvemenis are rinlahed Aberdeenwill have a thoroughly JalLThe mixed doubles will be contested Yeaterday the Bralnard Cubs took an-

other scalp, this Urns that of tba fastby Benham and jrflss Shaefer and Wolf: liascrunningr Jictreaie

afternoon. There will be two eventa
and parhapa three, 'Ths flnala In tha
men's slngles'and tha flnala In the wo-

men's, doubles wll ba played and proba-
bly an exhibition match will ba arranged
between Goea and McAIpln. who won
tha men's doublea anil soma nfhar atmnm

tions and Three Challenge
Bounds to Be Played.

Oarss every allsteol
sf Maasr Beast
that a goad, beaest
Unlmsat san ssea.
Hons better,
Hereto good.

COUBT IN WALLOWAand Miss Goaa. The former team will
be compelled to alve a large handicap. Eaat Bids Athletlo club team.- Put Out of Game.'i The matches will begin at 2 p. m. Tba game was a beauty for seven inn ENF0BCING THE LIDings, Kruger of the Blackbirds holding

tha hUHa hltt.M nn .kirn P11K aum Anmrn

Tha ladiea' doublea event was decided
yeaterday afternoon. Mr. Cook and
Mrs. Loadbetter and Mr. Raley and

doublea team from the club.
The men'a event will ha fnuah out The announcements for the ninth an :r. .r.r .rr:.T :ir -- ntM riantr. n, je.nUt.i- - -between R. Wilder and R R. Ilnnh.m Miss Shaefer met In the .flnala. tha "''' nturai id mi ennui, via Enterprise. Or.. Jnlv It Th. .

RESULTS..
, San Francisco I. Portland I.

-- 'Oakland S. Los An-ele- a 3.
i i

nual tournament for the tennis cham-
pionships of ths state of OrtaVn aretwo of tha beat playera of tha club. . Tha former team winning. 4, 6-- 7 and
just out. Tha circular announcea that

iu i;um wmuuim mm lor ooudios ana i journea term 01 cne circuil court is nowsingles galore. I In aeaslon here. The principal businessnut un a areat fielding of the court thus far haa (mm h.', STANDING OP THE CLUBS. ths tournament Is under the auspices(the Terminal City wheelmen. Tha
of Interest already taken In thePet.Lost frame behind Kruger, Lundberg's work I posing Of fines upon parties who havefield belna of star order. Gus entered nleaa of sulltv to indim.n.Won. of tha United Ststes National LawnSPORTING NOTES Tenns association and will be" held at.55

.831

.61
xviavr. lyv pucnar, uiiit-iaie- u i cnargins; loim wna gsmDling, end ShOSSfor the Cubs, snd had the Blackbirds I who have aold tntoxlcatlna lln line am- -
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JjtM Angeles . .

Snll Franclaco
Oakland
Portland

ths Multnomah club, grounds on Tues
.87 day, July 33, and succeeding days. i iiiuca. nicn rrruu i i irary 10 law, or nare given It away?u'n the Cubs and Umerlck behind I The court construes the law to aDDlv la

y0' Always Bay nS

wMitterr Collars 4
M. . iliUJISaw ruUBhr.

ft "ran aoarr oaaoa so oanok n ,

I D" S7ll bnuoebalaa, ItII Xaiy Is bettoa. Stroag to nolo, II
1 1 aae. p. ids a oe, siiairs Taey.sw. 1 1

l CKAMSTOM "Tv'A.

lr7jn-- t iu an assurance umi n win Da a
most successful Hffalr, bringing to-
gether wheelmen from all over the Pa-
cific slope.

"Tou can't ride rare horses under tha
glare of the Broadway white lights," Is
the way Trainer "Hlily" Garth, the di-
recting spirit of Paul J. Rainey's stable.

Local ud Otherwise!. The events will be five and all will be iiiv rgvwri i"i, .tou uioiv wiii uiu riiuvr in aviiiiia ur iiv nv .11 aarav.'5 (Journal Special Servtct.)
open to all amateur players who pay goods. The St. Johns team waa unable

to fill the dates on the schedule, and the
Two physicians in Wallowa county havebeen Indicted for selling liquor contrary1 8aa Franclaco. July II. San Fran
m law. uiw vi wuuiii ia dc nr iriMi atclaco won the third straight game of the necessary entrance fee of 31 per

event Ths five events are ths gentle-
men a singles, the gentlemen's doubles.warned Jockey Radtke to cut out theThe Seals ars getting Into Portland's

percentage column with the moat deadly
Eaat Side Athletlo club-- haa taken Ita
place. A big bunch of rootera accom-
panied the Athletlo club. The score:

BRAINARD CUBS.
tha aaiiea today, after Portland had ail primrose path late this week. It id. ladiea' singles, ladles' doubles andeffect.

the preaent time. Nine parties Indicted
for gambling pleaded guilty la one day
and were fined 360 each.' - ,i ,

What Stories old man will tail a

aorta of chances to iana me rocion.
tied for four lnnlnge, E".Sh.V,rou.nfdelTha,bf.n ty,n mixed doubles,York and get- - xne winner ofup AB. R. H. PO. A. E.the gentlemen's singles' Bob Fltsalmmons Is solng back to his

2old love, the 14-fo- ot roped arena. JulyPortland falling to break the tie several
tlmea through poor baaa running.
iria.ii. in the twelfth an error by

3
2 IVkx k W JLLfr17 ne win go sgainst jaca jonnson

ii . iZ wl" w. a. uoss, tne present cham- -
isdX of ? horsi ''J?.? p,on- - ln ,h round. A special
trial Onc o? twlTRadtk dldnh- - PrlM tor th,B ev,nt th ch"
up at all and hla work In the afternoons IT"". ."PV. haa I.5?--.wo-

n "r"
0
1
0

years hence of the fine salmon that usedto be in the Columbia river, but havebecome extinct through rival greed andleglalatlve cowardice.
(colored) for six rounds In Fhlladel- -Porkorney, Portland a new man from

Kansas, and a couple of awata by Hilda-- Dhia. If Fits Is sains aa faat aa he ia
aatd to be. he will 'fast shorter" than prop

Lerch, 3b
Gains, cf
Emrlck, c. . . .
Parrott, lb. . .

Keltxman, 2b.
Sater, ss
Price, rf
Roy. If
Klxer, p

Totals

2 8
1 14
1 1

0 2
3 1

3 0
3 0

!,B"Sf5 na aevoia or nnisn. winnerl inn, iha 2KnAn w.b ... I ?'lCy ." It waa won In 18x9brand ana irwin ennea n. xxjwi V

and Callff were In One form. McCredle did B'.ll Squires before tha mighty
cl7" Th.'inrtlni iPr e" JU.'J". " Bethel; in I00 by W. A. GoaaBurn a.waa put out of the game and fined 325

for kicking at Umpire Johnson In the has Willed off I. iki u"ra Jui, w. A. tjetnei
. . ""any a gooa man ios I . u toraeman' ishi n nSneaking of Baulres. the Australian

Busch; 180. W. A.haa regained a bit of the ambition thatseventn. ocore:
Y PORTLAND. r v w tav vi j imaa .43 II 17 37 11waa waiiODM out or mm on tne iourm Ha rlt k falllnir infA tha e44nn - 1 va"

AE R. H. PO. A, of Julv. Immediately after hia beating. tl I WeGire Mai IEAST SIDE ATHLETIC CLUB.understanding. Doubles Ohallang-- e Bound.
The winner of tha man'a- - doiihloa willhe remarked mat ne waa now rem ay iu AB. R. H. PO. A. E.0 1

1 0
1 I

so home. Now he la thinking of stay meet D. 8. Bellinger and B. H. Wink. 1DIBECT0BS' 3IEETIN0Ing and trying to knock out aome aecond 7
0
3rater. Mike Bchreck has teen spoaen or ersham ln the challenge round. A spe-

cial prise Is the J. Wesley Ladd three-time- s
cup. It haa been won twice by

HAllinaMr and Wfnlr,Mh,m , i ...
moat prominently for the honor. And OF TBI-CIT- Y LEAGUE

Bassey, If ...
Mott 3h ....
Casey 2b . . . .
Atherton, lb .
MoCredle, rf .
Donahue, cf .

Moor, c . . . .
Schlmpff. aa
Callff. P
Porkorney, rf

if all coea well, tne reaouDtaoie Tommy

1 12
1 0
t 6
0 10
1 I
0 0

Huddleson. c.
Knuger, p
Flaming, 3b
Tauscher, 3b..
Lundburg, cf . .
Shockley, aa. . .

McKlmsle, If...
Blokeney. lb..,
Rlnaler. rf

4V- -

Ooss and Lewis and once eacti bv Rreesawill cross the line to beat the Islander
again In bla own country. Of course and Freeman and Powell and Hunter.Go i ne winner of the ladiea' alnaiea winhe will do It. for no ftrat-claa- s man
would ever allow himself to be put out1 0I meet Miss A. Heltahu in the challengeaa Baulres waa put out. His excuses

Decision oa Protected Games
Against Kelso Post Season

Series Wth Spokane.

r a0ruuna. a special nrlae will be tha Gnu17 S S'lt xv aa to being over-confide- not knowing Smith, rf
Totala

ana iewis tnree-tlme- s chsJlense cud.

SEE US FIRST AND YOU ILL NOT
HAVE SO MANY MEDICAL

FEES TO PAY.

We are curing more men thin any two spe-
cialists in Portland. Our small fee enables ui
to cure for lets money than many self-style- d

specialists ask for their services. Our advice
to you will Be worth much in your case if you
need the services of a skilled, reliable specialist.

out when winning run waa
- Total

One
scored.

Burns wss a "knocker-out- .' etc., are an which wss won in 1304 by lira. Bald .34 3 t 17 4bogus. He aimply couldn't protect hla win and the two succeeding venra hv SCORE BT INNINGS.BAN FRANCISCO. law from tne attacks or a netter man. Miss Heltshu.The one Queer thine about the wholeAB.R. H.PO.A. K. There Will be consolation tournamenta Bralnard Cuba 0 0 0 1 1 3 1 2 412
Hita 1 0 0 2 2 4 1 1 4174 0 3 1 0 t The Tti-Clt- y league directors heldaffair Is that such large salaried dope-ste- rs

as W. W. Naugnton and others
Should hsve really believed that Squires

E. 8. A. C 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 3
for those who lose their first matchea
in the two singles events. First snd
second prises will be given In all the

OUR
FEBtheir regular monthly meeting last

night and disposed of much business.had a good chance, after aeeing mm eventa except tha consolations.
Hits 2 1100112 01

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Klser 5. Kruger

Two-bas- e hits Lerch, Price. Ray 2,

work. Among tba principal matters brought

Shaughnesay.
Mohler, 2b . .
Wheeler.. a .
Hlldebrand, If
Irwin, lb ....
WlUlama, lb
Spencer, cf . .
Btreet. c ....
Henley, p ...

y will begin dally at 10 a. m. and
2 p. m. The tournament commit tII Be not waste you Ufa oonsnltlns; Irreguisr "doctors" who possess ne-

ither Jhe education, skill nor expenenre necessary te find out what your
ailment is, much less to cope with It end make you well.

up for consideration were the two gameaChandler Ecan. former national golf consists of J. F. Ewlng, Chairman, N C.
Thome. L. R. Prince. Richard Nnnnehamplon, was areate at cieveiana Klser 2, Shockey. Three-bas- e hits Ray,

McKlnsle. Double plays Price to Para,a e

vesterasv ty mea Bawyer. western
claimed by Manager Rankin of Kelso.
One waa the forfeited gams of June 16,
when ths Trunkmakers failed to put in

wuuiii kuui wi udi uuna nini nivrr uro out wen. alegia nrnll
. Consult as! We are regularly graduated University Trained Specialists,

VST h i SI a. naarinal Inwaall y ilnna a lAn a..a .V. Jrott. Klxer to Parrott. Stolen baseachampion. Tha only playera who now and A. B. McAIpln. A. B. McAI?ln willact aa referee. Entries close Saturday
night, July 20.remain In the national championship Kmrlck. Lerch, Fleming, Hit by pitched41 S 3 30 1Total an appearance Evidence introduced nan Kruger s, K.iser l. massed Dsns,tourney are Sawyer. Walter B. Fraier ofSCORE BT INNINGS. nattery errors Huddleson 1. Emrlck 2Toledo, rred Herresnorr or uaraen uity, showed that Manager Rankin was at Continuous Tournament.

For the purpose of rlvins- - Its racketPortland 00000010000 0 I D. Travera of ilontclalr and E. M. Wild pitch, battery errors Kruger 1,
Klser 1. Innings pitched S. Hits madefault and the board ruled against himByrs. wleldera the best possible practice foron the count, making the game count as orr Kruger 17, Klser I. Tims or
game, 1:46. Umpire Cheyne. ScorerTale's profit on athletics for the year

7 . i iiifavitwvn. aviiu .via siuuy in lv ii!sj um una cure or
special d1seaos hava cauaad ua to b duly recognised aa tba Jaadlna ta

in our Jin a.

We Cure Nervous Debility
This Is to msn who lack courage, whoss nerves are shsky, whoaseyes hsve lost the sparkle, whose brains are muddled. Ideas confused,sleep restless, confidence gone, spirits low and easily depressed, who arebackward, hesitating, unable to venture because they are afraid of failure;

who want somebody to declds for them, who are weak, run down and rest-less, it is to man who have part or all of these symptoms and want newlife, new enerav. We esneclallv solicit thnaa eaaaa In aki.ii w

me coast cnampionsmp games, which
take place early In September, the Cal-
ifornia Tennis club of Ran Franri son McElwaln.

(IU iuii.Ths protssted game filed against StJohns for violation of rule 281 afno
just paat was 118.807.

has Inaugurated a two-mont- continu-
ous tournament. The men ln each rlnaaFrank Chance, manager and first base
draw for places 1, 2, 8. 4, etc. and"
men tne men Delow challenge tha first

man or the Chicago Nationals, loat hia
head laat Monday and hurled some pop
bottles st the Brooklyn bleachers. The

went agalnat Manager Rankin, on a ma-
jority voifi. Thia makea considerable
of a change ln the standing of theteams, sending St. Johns and theTrunka up several points, and bringing
Kelso down. Maurice Whitehead re- -

Mlta 10001030010 01
San Franclaco 01000001000 13
z Bits 0 10 10 013 101 1

SUMMARY.
' Two-base-hl- ta Atherton, Williams,
Henley. Sacrifice blta McCredle Dona-
hue. Flint base on called balla Off
Callff 7, off Henley I. 8truck out By
Callff 7, by Henley I. Hit by pitcher
Mohler. Double playa Henley to
Irwin i Mohler. Irwin to Williams.
Schlmpff te Atherton. Williams to
Irwin to Street to Spencer. Stolen
bases Shaughnesay t. Wheeler, Hllde-brsn- d,

Williams. Spencer. Time of
Jeme hours 10 minutes. Umpire

or aecond man above him. If the chal-
lenger wl.is the men change places, ifthe challenger loses, they keep their
placea. By continually following thia

called treatments have .failed, or where money haa been wasted on othermethods of treatment Don't experiment when our direct method of- -

Amateur Baseball Challenges.
The Laue-Dav- ls Juniors, Branch 3,

won their fourteenth straight game
Sunday by defeating the Lane-Dav- la

nine of Branch 2. by the scors of 7
to 6. The winners will challenge any
team in the city under 16 years. For
games call up East 1209.

The Tribune baseball team of Port-
land wants games with teams of boys

bottles had first been thrown at Frank,
but a ball player, of courae, is suppoaed
never to loae hla temper. It ia believed
that Chance will be suspended and that

signed as manager of the Frakes and iers a certain means 01 sure rjy local treatment. -was elected nt of the
league.a may not be allowed to play for some

pian at tne end of two months It ia
calculated that the club members will
have rated themselves, as well as haveThe schedule for Julv wss ehana-a-time. cutting out all Saturday tame andI

In expelling Tim Flood, the former putting the Brewers and Trunkmakera
We Cure Varicocele

Varicocele causes congestion of the blood In some of the moat vitalblood vessels of man. It causes a dull, heavy, llstloss feeling, which is
often mistaken for nervous debility or general decline. Varicocele re-
sults from nartla! caralvals of tha delicate nerva fibera that mniml in.

oDi&inea line pracuoe.
Totes of Backet Game.

Major Bethel who has won the Ore
on the Vaughn street grounds for July

ufler it years or age. call up Main24 an". ask for Dick.
The Laue-Dav- ls Juniors, Branch 2,

wish to challenge any team of ball play
Pacific northwest player, from the
Eastern league for using abusive lsn-aua-

to an umpire. President Powera i. senaing Asiona 10 neiso on the same
uaie. son cnampionsmp twice, is due to ar-

rive In Seattle from the Philippines on ers ln the city under It years of age,Treasurer Partlow reported severalwired the Toronto manager aa follows:
CLUB BALL NINE TO
' TRAVEL TO SEATTLE Call up Main 4659 or and askFlood la expelled. Ha la not nt to nunarra aonars in tne leaarue a treasury

for Charles woods.and all bills paid.
cal circulation of the blood. Tha muacular costing of the veins Is deprived
of nervous control and becomes" Inactive, weakens and relaxes The
blood vessels expand from the pressure within. The circulation becomessluggish and clots form in little nooks snd pockets that constantly en-
large as the relaxation continues.

play in civilized ball." On top of thia
Flood was sentenced to It days In Jail. The oiler or the Bookane Cltv leas-u- e

to play a series of post season games
with tha Trl-Clt- y league waa accented

a
A motor cycle service has been In- -

juiy a, mo opening oay or tne tourna-
ment. The committee will enter him
and will allow hla first matches to go
over until the second day.

As a line on the form of Carl Gard-
ner, who will probably be here from
San Francisco with Reuben Hunt to
take part in the Oregon state tennla
tournament. It may be said that lastSunday Gardner played George Busch

Race Track for Athena.
(Special Dispatch to Toe Jenroal.)

Athena. Or.. July 12. Athena horse'tailed on Mount Wilson. California. and Secretary Smith was authorised toarrange for the series with Secretary No Pay Unless Cured v Consultation Free
Our refutation and work are not a mushroom troelh. W hav. hean

along tha trail leading up to the Solar
observatory. It will be mainly for the
benefit of ths employes of the institu

juumiuin ui opuaane. men have become interested in securing
ground on which to lay out a half-mil- e

eurlna men for 27 years.
Write. If you cannot call. All correspondence atrlrtW confidentialCarnes Is Hit Hard. race track. A suitable site near town

Uas ben offered by Charles Brotherton
tion. In the carrying up or material fori
tha great telescope to be erected there. in tne California .

tournament, defeating him ln easy

. The Multnomah club baseball team Is
planning to go on a trip north next
week. A game has been arranged with
the Seattle Athletic club at Dugdale'a
park oa Saturday, July 10, at 3:30. Ar-
rangements for other gamea are still
pending. The Seattle club waa beaten
here In a double-head- er on the Fourth
of July, but It haa strengthened Its team
and expects to put it over the local boys

. when they meet again. The S. A. C.
lineup will be Brown catcher. Fowler
pitcher. Young first base. Cole second
base. Woodward short stop, Moaher
third base, Cutts left field. Fenny canter
Yield, and Lamping right field.

and all replies sent In plain envelope. Englose stamp to lnsurs re--
style 4, 1. Busch won the state

for s period of five years at a rental of
3125 per year. It ia estimated that
31.000 will defray the expenses of mak-
ing the track.

Stockton, California, la arranging for
big bicycle and motor cycle meet, to

Ply.
OFFICE HOURS a m. to E p. m.; evenings, 7 to 3:80; Sundays,t s. m. to 13 noon.

tournament here in 1906.
"Dick" Wilder, one of Portland's heat

(Journal 8peelal Serrice.)
Los Angeles. July 12. Oakland won

another from the league leaders yester-
day. The commuters hit Carnes hard.
Score:

R. H. E.
Los Angeles ....000 0 00 3 103 9 0
Oakland 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 05 12 1

Batteries Bergeman and Eager;

known tennis cracks, will not be here
for the state tournament. Wilder is

be held late this summer. The pre-
liminary work has been placed In the
hands of A. B. Moffitt, president of the
California Associated Cyclists, and the aoon to go on a trip to Alaska. DISPENSARYST.L0UIS UEDICAL AND

SURGICALmeet will be given under the auspices of
0R ENTERTAINMENT

Only One Hew Tort Short I Una.
The Pennsylvania, 912 miles from Chi-
cago. "The Pennsylvania Special"
through dally ln 18 houra. Other through
trains make quick time. No change of
cars. For details write Kollock, 24
Stark street, Portland, Oregon.

jjasnwooa ana nogan. umpire ferrlne 0O2UTEB SXCOHS AJTO TAXMZU STBXaTB, rOBTXAJTB. OBB.''V. OF GLIDDEN TOURISTSNorthwest League.
At Tacoma Butte 8. Tacoma 2.
At Seattle Seattle 4, Vancouver 0.
At Aberdeen Aberdeen 9, Spokane 8.

National League.

Chicago, July 13. For the entertain-
ment of the Glldden tourists, who are

a'4tLrtaV.-4Vv5.i- 'V taking a two daya' rest ln this city pre
paratory to starting on the return trip
east, the Chicago Automobile club haa
arranged for a series of notable auto

At New York Cincinnati 0, New Tork
10.

races at the Harlem track.At Philadelphia Chlcasro 8. Phlla- - IMTaeipnia o. The program calls for motor races of
every class, ranging fcesn the short disAt Boston uosion-B- t. ioula rnmi tance sprints to the i: grind, topostponed; rain. gather with a goodly sprinkling of freak
events.

The "round-the-cloc- chase, or the
International endurance derby, aa It is

t' American League.
At Cleveland Cleveland 1, Boston 0.
At Chicago Chicago 10. Wa8hlna- - programed, starts at 4:30 o clock this

4n - II ton 2.1 afternoon and will finish at the same
hour tomorrow. The long drive will be
preceded and followed by a number ofAt St. Louis St. Louis 5. Philadel

IN UNC0MPUCATQ)

CASES

MY FEE IS ONLY;

I Dave the Largest Prac-
tice Decause I Invaria-
bly Fulfill My Promises

phia 8.

a!
ahort distance events. A dozen or more
starters are expected ln the ur

contest, among them being such famous
pilots as Eddie Bald. Hood, Marglneand
others. The teams ln the big race are Success isn't attained st a bound. It it madeto consist oi two men eacn. V'ar:r YESTERDAY'S POXY RACES

up of many little triumphs. A large medical
practice doesn't await the young physician at
th college door. He must prove himself. He
must work toward success day after day, doingAt Seattle.

Four furlongs Gluckstln win. Corelll weleach day's tasks. , ,4

If has always been my rule to promise nothft m iiwihii'

I J ing that I am notabsolutely certain of accom
aecond, Frlsell third; time, 0:49.

Six furlongs Aftermath won, Taos
second. Senator Warner third; time,
1:15.

Five and one hair furlongs Netting
won, Paul second. Aunt Polly third:77

YOU CAN PAY

WHEN CURED

plishing. Realizing that no one physician can
successfully undertake to cure all diseases, . I
entered special courses of study in preparation
for my present work. For 16 years I have
been proving my ability and building my suc-
cess. I have mastered, first the simpler dis

time, 1:06 3-- 5.It Mile and one sixteenth Josle 8 won.,i ."iff Dewey second. First Psep third; time, sb, vavtxoar
The Iisadtng Specialist.i:f .

Six ruriongs Titus it won. Rudabek

if second, Llndarose third; time, 1:13 54.
Mile Fair Fagot won, Martinmas

second. Treasure Seeker third; time,
1:4154. To produce temporary activity

of the functions in rases of so- -ID K Ah a, J .X v f
called weakness is a simple mat
ter, but to permanently restore
Strength and visor la a neoblem' f ' IV

eases, then the serious complex and stubborn' ones that others neither cur
nor comprehend. I have confined my efforts to diseases of men exclusively
and there it no ailment 'belonging to this class that I cannot' fully conquer.
I make broad and definite claims. I tell men that I can cure them, even
though others have failed. Jealous doctors have charged me with claiming
too much. But, I ask) wherein have I failed to fulfill a promise? My prac-
tice is now fully twice that of any other specialist upon the Pacific coast
treating men's diseases. It has grown to hese dimensions because I have
made promises and fulfilled them. Each cure I have effected is a triumph
and a manifestation of skill that has had its part in the making of my suc-
cess. Each day new eures are completed, and my present growth of prac

At Latonia.
Flvs furlongs Lady Vlo won, Hollow

second, Darling Pan third; time, 1:03.
Six furlongs Red Thistle won, Nedra

second,, Bert OzraUhlrd; time, 1:19.
Five and a half furlongs Joe Moser

that but few physicians have
solved. ' I never treat .for tem-
porary effects. Under Nay sys-
tem nf traatmanft
Improvement is a part of a per-
manent cure. Thnn. nfharwon, Hamfcridge second, Evelyn II.

third; time, 1:10 4-- 5. i --

h Mils Mike Sutton won. Lillian Tur physicians have, through my suc-
cess In effacttna' ..nmiKiittice is more rapia man cvcrctuic. ;gner second. Envoy third: time, 1:45 4-- 5.

Six furlongs Camilla won, Agnolo Consultation is fr.ee. If you are afflicted, consult me. You can relysecond,,..iJoneorake tnira; time, las 5.

upon what I tell you, ana it l accept vour case you can rest assured tnat amu; ana -- sixreentn nsuitry won,
Mines second, . Tinker . third; . time,
1:54 t-- S.

complete ana permanent cure win iohow my treatment.

All necessary X-R- yAt Brighton Beach.
Tin and a half furlona'a Keen Trtv The Dr.Tavlorexaminations are abso-

lutely fres to patients.

cures, been convinced of the faof
that prematureness. loss of pow-
er, etc.. are but symptoms re-
sulting from ohronlc fnjlamma-th- m

or oongsatlon ln the prostate
gland, none have as yet beenable to duplicate my cures. My
system of Iocs! treatment Is thsonly effective mesne yet knownfor restoring ths prostate to ita
normal stats, which always re-
sults In full and complete returnof strength and vigor. Such aeure is absolutely permanent, be-
cause the condition responsible
for, ths functional disorder la en-
tirely removed. It is ths only
kind ef a sure a patient dartres,
snd is ths only kind of cureT
will treat for. .w.

ing won. The Squire aecond, Zagg third;
time, 1:0s s-- ft.

Mile Height Killer won. joe Bmulski My equipment for X-R- ay

work is the , finest andsecond, Elements tnira; time, 1:63.
Six furlongs Joe Nealon won,

Scalplock second, Youthful, third: time,
1:13 6. most complete evetvo--

Tha Jamaica' Stakes, six furlonrs
Lady Anne won. Jack aoite second, Red

OOBITOTATXOB 1BBB,
23 Morrison St., Cor. 2nd

Portland, Oregon

River tnira; time, 1:11 io. -

Mile and a sixteenth Cairngorn won.
Far West second, Cedarstrome third;
time, 1:45 1-- 5. -

Six furlongs-r-La-dy Karma won; Neo-ska- le

second, "Mint Boy third; time,
1:131-- 6. - ; jtSix furlca5lTiie Wrestler won. Or-
phan Lad second, , Eaaton third; time.

I sUte nothing in my
but the straight,square truth.- - It will coat younothing.. to eall and talk overyour case. Tou ran find all

dnced, and equally per-

fect results are not possi-

ble .with an inferior appa-

ratus. . ; '..

All medicines are pre-

pared from standardized
drugs In my own private
laboratory "and are jSup-pO- ed

te patients at actual
COSt J .wuJ2

1:12 6.
about your trouble snd you can
latex arrange to baa-l- traan-.n-tTT'!!?'"'''''.''''' BSBBBBBBsWBSSst

This ia, Edward Walsh,; ths gr$$t jjttrjhar of Cm ChlrjiKp Wiilta Box. "mho is una J tJba atTrmweBt twdrt- -
Patients living out of the city and coming to '

Portland for treatment will, be furnished with,
fine rsem free or charge. Check your trunks di-
rect to 224 Morrison street .

any you like, My offices,comprising ten rooms, ars thslargest.; moat elegant and bestequipped in thowestera In the American Ungsa.l'H ptvmOL m punas t fhn Tiatea In Do lixxt jpems fl Om v"r Tnllfh M-caj- jo

ia ew Yorkjtad the Hot jflep ma oa Mm ta irsij via gn-wf- mrig'g nsaaxaL

"Generally dfbilltated for yeara Had
sick headaches, lacked ambition, .was
worn out and all "rundeam. Burdock
Blood Bitters made me a well wontan

in. Ciias. Freltox ftloosup, Conn.
v. yLLsy ,
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